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What is ‘It’s the little things’?
Building on the success of our existing #MessageofSupport campaign
we are now re-energising and expanding this activity to introduce ‘It’s the
little things …’ and we’d like you to get involved!
‘It’s the little things …’ will help to share positive messages with our
residents, care home staff, home care and day care centre teams
and volunteers to connect them with their families, friends and local
communities while they’re missing each other.
We’d like to encourage them/you to express your little things that
matter about each other; whether to share your happy moments, love,
appreciation and gratitude – or simply to show how much we value each
other and are looking forward to spending time together again.

How can I help?
It’s the little things that make a big difference. We’d like you to share a
positive message of kindness or perhaps a picture from your family that
will let your relatives and our staff on the front line know just how much
you care.
In this pack you’ll find a blank message page where you can write your
little things that matter and a #MessageofSupport. Perhaps your family
could draw a special picture or a message that will make them smile!
Once you are happy with your ‘It’s the little things …’ message send it to
our team via email to messageofsupport@fote.org.uk and we will share
it with our care homes, our residents, and staff to share positivity and to
look to the future.
If you would like to find out more about how you can further support older
people who use our services, email messageofsupport@fote.org.uk.

Sharing on Facebook or Twitter? Tag us @FriendsElderly

When you’re finished, take a picture with your message
and email it to MessageofSupport@fote.org.uk

Share your ‘It’s the little things...’ #MessageofSupport here:

